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KUTZTOWN UNIVERSITY
UNIVERSITY CURRICULUM COMMITTEE
MINUTES OF THE MARCH 6, 2003 MEETING
K. Johnston called the meeting to order stating there was a quorum.
Present:  Kimberly Johnston, Chairperson, Susan Czerny, Leigh Kane, Karen Kresge,
Christine Lottes, Kathy Dolgos for Debra Lynch, Elizabeth Rogol, Randy Schaeffer,
Marilyn Stewart.
Absent:  Charles Cullum, Kadie Enterline, Philip Evans, Janice Gasker, Christy Grabert,
George Paterno.
Also in Attendance:  James Delle, Kristen Fiedler, Elsa Geskus, Kathryn Holland, Deryl Johnson, John
McAndrew, Carol Teske, Dale Titus.
NEW BUSINESS
 College of Education
Curr # : EDU 0332
Program: Program Revision  -  BSED/Secondary Education/Communications  (effective
 Fall 2003).
Proposal: Reduction in the total number of credits required for graduation to 120 credits as
 follows:  deletion of EDU 326 from Section B.2. Professional Semester; addition
 of EDU 015 to Section B. 1. Professional Courses; and reduction in the number
 of credits from 7 to 6 credits for SEU 390 and SEU 391 under Section B. 3.
 Student Teaching.
It was moved by L. Kane and seconded by K. Kresge to consider and approve this proposal.  MOTION
PASSED with R. Schaeffer opposing.
Curr # : EDU 0333
Program: Program Revision  -  BSED/Secondary Education/Earth Space Science/Astronomy
 (effective Fall 2003).
Proposal: Reduction in the total number of credits required for graduation to 120 credits as
 follows:  deletion of EDU 326 from Section B.2. Professional Semester; addition
 of EDU 015 to Section B. 1. Professional Courses; reduction in the number
 of credits from 7 to 6 credits for SEU 390 and SEU 391 under Section B. 3.
 Student Teaching; deletion of PSY 120 from Section B. 1. Professional Courses;
 change course prefix from AVC 300 to ITC 300 and move location of course
 to Section B. 1. Professional Courses; cross list EDU 100 under Professional
 Courses and General Education Category 3. d. Social Sciences Elective; cross list
 SPU 100 under Professional Courses and General Education Category 2 c.
 Humanities Elective; addition of notation that the ITC 300 course should be
 taken the semester before professional semester; deletion of Category B. 4. Free
  
 Electives; and title changes for MAT 171, MAT 172, MAT 273, and MAT 274.
2Curr # : EDU 0334
Program: Program Revision  -  BSED/Secondary Education/Earth Space Science/Geology
 (effective Fall 2003).
Proposal: Reduction in the total number of credits required for graduation to 120 credits as
 follows:  deletion of EDU 326 from Section B.2. Professional Semester; addition
 of EDU 015 to Section B. 1. Professional Courses; reduction in the number
 of credits from 7 to 6 credits for SEU 390 and SEU 391 under Section B. 3.
 Student Teaching; deletion of PSY 120 from Section B. 1. Professional Courses;
 change course prefix from AVC 300 to ITC 300 and move location of course
 to Section B. 1. Professional Courses; cross list EDU 100 under Professional
 Courses and General Education Category 3. d. Social Sciences Elective; cross list
 SPU 100 under Professional Courses and General Education Category 2 c.
 Humanities Elective; addition of notation that the ITC 300 course should be taken
 the semester before professional semester; and deletion of Category B. 4. Free
 Electives.
Curr # : EDU 0335
Program: Program Revision  -  BSED/Secondary Education/Earth Space Science/Marine
 Science  (effective Fall 2003).
Proposal: Reduction in the total number of credits required for graduation to 120 credits as
 follows:  deletion of EDU 326 from Section B.2. Professional Semester; addition
 of EDU 015 to Section B. 1. Professional Courses; reduction in the number
 of credits from 7 to 6 credits for SEU 390 and SEU 391 under Section B. 3.
 Student Teaching; deletion of PSY 120 from Section B. 1. Professional Courses;
 change course prefix from AVC 300 to ITC 300 and move location of course
 to Section B. 1. Professional Courses; cross list EDU 100 under Professional
 Courses and General Education Category 3. d. Social Sciences Elective; cross list
 SPU 100 under Professional Courses and General Education Category 2 c.
 Humanities Elective; addition of notation that the ITC 300 course should be taken
 the semester before professional semester; and deletion of Category B. 4. Free
 Electives.
It was moved by L. Kane and seconded by K. Kresge to consider and approve EDU 0333,
EDU 0334, and EDU 0335 as a block.  MOTION PASSED with R. Schaeffer opposing.
Curr # : EDU 0336
Program: Program Revision  -  BSED/Secondary Education/English  (effective Fall 2003).
Proposal: Reduction in the total number of credits required for graduation to 120 credits as
 follows:  deletion of EDU 326 from Section B.2. Professional Semester; addition
 of EDU 015 to Section B. 1. Professional Courses; reduction in the number
 of credits from 7 to 6 credits for SEU 390 and SEU 391 under Section B. 3.
 Student Teaching; and cross list EDU 100 under Professional Courses and
 General Education Category 3. d. Social Sciences Elective.
It was moved by C. Lottes and seconded by L. Kane to consider and approve this proposal.  MOTION
PASSED with R. Schaeffer opposing.
3Curr # : EDU 0337
Program: Program Revision  -  BSED/Secondary Education/French  (effective Fall 2003).
Proposal: Reduction in the total number of credits required for graduation to 120 credits as
 follows:  deletion of EDU 326 from Section B.2. Professional Semester; addition
 of EDU 015 to Section B. 1. Professional Courses; and reduction in the number
 of credits from 7 to 6 credits for SEU 390 and SEU 391 under Section B. 3.
 Student Teaching.
Comments: K. Dolgos noted that FLA 380, Sr. Seminar in Foreign Language, should be
 changed to MLS 380, Sr. Seminar in Foreign Language, under Section C. 1.
 Specialization.
It was moved by K. Kresge and seconded by M. Stewart to consider and approve this proposal with the
editorial change noted above under Comments.  MOTION PASSED with R. Schaeffer opposing.
Curr # : EDU 0338
Program: Program Revision  -  BSED/Secondary Education/Spanish  (effective Fall 2003).
Proposal: Reduction in the total number of credits required for graduation to 120 credits as
 follows:  deletion of EDU 326 from Section B.2. Professional Semester; addition
 of EDU 015 to Section B. 1. Professional Courses; reduction in the number
 of credits from 7 to 6 credits for SEU 390 and SEU 391 under Section B. 3.
 Student Teaching; and cross list EDU 100 under Professional Courses and
 General Education Category 3. d. Social Sciences Elective.
It was moved by K. Dolgos and seconded by M. Stewart to consider and approve this proposal.  MOTION
PASSED with R. Schaeffer opposing.
Curr # : EDU 0339
Program: Program Revision  -  BSED/Secondary Education/General Science/Biology
 (effective Fall 2003).
Proposal: Reduction in the total number of credits required for graduation to 120 credits as
 follows:  deletion of EDU 326 from Section B.2. Professional Semester; addition
 of EDU 015 to Section B. 1. Professional Courses; reduction in the number
 of credits from 7 to 6 credits for SEU 390 and SEU 391 under Section B. 3.
 Student Teaching; deletion of PSY 120 from Section B. 1. Professional Courses;
 change course prefix from AVC 300 to ITC 300 and move location of course
 to Section B. 1. Professional Courses; cross list EDU 100 under Professional
 Courses and General Education Category 3. d. Social Sciences Elective; cross list
 SPU 100 under Professional Courses and General Education Category 2 c.
 Humanities Elective; addition of notation that the ITC 300 course should be taken
 the semester before professional semester; and deletion of Category B. 4. Free
 Electives.
Curr # : EDU 0340
Program: Program Revision  -  BSED/Secondary Education/General Science/Chemistry
 (effective Fall 2003).
Proposal: Reduction in the total number of credits required for graduation to 120 credits as
 follows:  deletion of EDU 326 from Section B.2. Professional Semester; addition
 of EDU 015 to Section B. 1. Professional Courses; reduction in the number
 of credits from 7 to 6 credits for SEU 390 and SEU 391 under Section B. 3.
 Student Teaching; deletion of PSY 120 from Section B. 1. Professional Courses;
4 change course prefix from AVC 300 to ITC 300 and move location of course
 to Section B. 1. Professional Courses; cross list EDU 100 under Professional
 Courses and General Education Category 3. d. Social Sciences Elective; addition of
 notation that the ITC 300 course should be taken the semester before professional
 semester; and deletion of Category B. 4. Free Electives.
Curr # : EDU 0341
Program: Program Revision  -  BSED/Secondary Education/General Science/Earth Space
 Science  (effective Fall 2003).
Proposal: Reduction in the total number of credits required for graduation to 120 credits as
 follows:  deletion of EDU 326 from Section B.2. Professional Semester; addition
 of EDU 015 to Section B. 1. Professional Courses; reduction in the number
 of credits from 7 to 6 credits for SEU 390 and SEU 391 under Section B. 3.
 Student Teaching; deletion of PSY 120 from Section B. 1. Professional Courses;
 change course prefix from AVC 300 to ITC 300 and move location of course
 to Section B. 1. Professional Courses; addition of notation that the ITC 300 course
 should be taken the semester before professional semester; and deletion of
 Category B. 4. Free Electives.
Curr # : EDU 0342
Program: Program Revision  -  BSED/Secondary Education/General Science/Physics
 (effective Fall 2003).
Proposal: Reduction in the total number of credits required for graduation to 120 credits as
 follows:  deletion of EDU 326 from Section B.2. Professional Semester; addition
 of EDU 015 to Section B. 1. Professional Courses; reduction in the number
 of credits from 7 to 6 credits for SEU 390 and SEU 391 under Section B. 3.
 Student Teaching; deletion of PSY 120 from Section B. 1. Professional Courses;
 cross list EDU 100 under Professional Courses and General Education Category 3.
 d. Social Sciences Elective; change course prefix from AVC 300 to ITC 300
  and move location of course to Section B. 1. Professional Courses; addition of
 notation that the ITC 300 course should be taken the semester before professional
 semester; deletion of Category B. 4. Free Electives; and title changes for MAT 171
 and MAT 172.
It was moved by L. Kane and seconded by K. Kresge to consider and approve EDU 0339,
EDU 0340, EDU 0341, and EDU 0342 as a block.  MOTION PASSED with R. Schaeffer opposing.
Curr # : EDU 0343
Program: Program Revision  -  BSED/Secondary Education/Mathematics  (effective
 Fall 2003).
Proposal: Reduction in the total number of credits required for graduation to 120 credits as
 follows:  deletion of EDU 326 from Section B.2. Professional Semester; addition
 of EDU 015 to Section B. 1. Professional Courses; reduction in the number
 of credits from 7 to 6 credits for SEU 390 and SEU 391 under Section B. 3.
 Student Teaching; deletion of cross-listing asterisks in Area A.4.b. and Area A.4.c.;
 and title changes for MAT 171, MAT 172, MAT 224, MAT 273, and MAT 274.
It was moved by L. Kane and seconded by K. Kresge to consider and approve this proposal.  MOTION
PASSED with R. Schaeffer opposing.
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Program: Program Revision  -  BSED/Secondary Education/Physics and Mathematics
 (effective Fall 2003).
Proposal: Reduction in the total number of credits required for graduation to 120 credits as
 follows:  deletion of EDU 326 from Section B.2. Professional Semester; addition
 of EDU 015 to Section B. 1. Professional Courses; reduction in the number
 of credits from 7 to 6 credits for SEU 390 and SEU 391 under Section B. 3.
 Student Teaching; cross list EDU 100 under Professional Courses and General
 Education Category 3.d. Social Sciences Elective; and title changes for MAT 171,
 MAT 172, MAT 224, MAT 273, and MAT 274.
Comments: R. Schaeffer noted that MAT 112 and MAT 135 are now CIS 112 and CIS 135 and
 that MAT 124 is no longer offered.
It was moved by C. Lottes and seconded by L. Kane to consider and approve this proposal with the editorial
changes noted above.  MOTION PASSED with R. Schaeffer opposing.
Curr # : EDU 0345
Program: Program Revision  -  BSED/Secondary Education/Social Sciences/Anthropology
 (effective Fall 2003).
Proposal: Reduction in the total number of credits required for graduation to 120 credits as
 follows:  deletion of EDU 326 from Section B.2. Professional Semester; addition
 of EDU 015 to Section B. 1. Professional Courses; and reduction in the number
 of credits from 7 to 6 credits for SEU 390 and SEU 391 under Section B. 3.
 Student Teaching.
Curr # : EDU 0346
Program: Program Revision  -  BSED/Secondary Education/Social Sciences/Psychology
 (effective Fall 2003).
Proposal: Reduction in the total number of credits required for graduation to 120 credits as
 follows:  deletion of EDU 326 from Section B.2. Professional Semester; addition
 of EDU 015 to Section B. 1. Professional Courses; reduction in the number
 of credits from 7 to 6 credits for SEU 390 and SEU 391 under Section B. 3.
 Student Teaching; and cross list EDU 100 under Professional Courses and
 General Education Category 2. c. Humanities Elective.
Curr # : EDU 0347
Program: Program Revision  -  BSED/Secondary Education/Social Sciences/Sociology
 (effective Fall 2003).
Proposal: Reduction in the total number of credits required for graduation to 120 credits as
 follows:  deletion of EDU 326 from Section B.2. Professional Semester; addition
 of EDU 015 to Section B. 1. Professional Courses; reduction in the number
 of credits from 7 to 6 credits for SEU 390 and SEU 391 under Section B. 3.
 Student Teaching; and cross list EDU 100 under Professional Courses and
 General Education Category 2. c. Humanities Elective.
It was moved by L. Kane and seconded by K. Kresge to consider and approve EDU 0345,
EDU 0346, and EDU 0347 as a block.  MOTION PASSED with R. Schaeffer opposing.
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Course: New Course  -  HPD 056, Intermediate/Advanced Tennis, 2 c.h., 1 s.h.
 (effective Fall 2003).
Proposal: Addition of course to master course listing.  Course can be used to fulfill the
 physical education requirement in General Education, Category I.
It was moved by K. Kresge and seconded by C. Lottes to consider and approve this proposal.  MOTION
PASSED.
 College of Liberal Arts and Sciences
Curr # : LAS 03082
Course: New Course  -  ANT 321, Advanced Archaeological Field Methods, 3 c.h.,
 3 s.h.  (effective Fall 2003).
Proposal: Addition of course to master course listing.  This course must be taken in the
 same semester as ANT 320.
Comments: S. Czerny noted that many of the instructional resources are from the Journal of
 Field Archaeology and that access to this journal in the library only goes to 1991.
It was moved by R. Schaeffer and seconded by E. Rogol to consider and approve this proposal.  MOTION
PASSED.
Curr # : LAS 03084
Course: Course Revision  -  ANT 030, Introduction to Archaeology  (effective Fall 2003).
Proposal: Change of course title from Introduction to Prehistoric Archaeology to Introduction
 to Archaeology.  In addition, revision of course description and syllabus.
It was moved by K. Kresge and seconded by L. Kane to consider and approve this proposal.  MOTION
PASSED.
Curr # : LAS 03086
Program: New Program  -  12 Credit Certification Program in Electronic Media  (effective
 Fall 2003).
Proposal: New 12 credit certification program in Electronic Media consisting of TVR 505,
 TVR 510, and TVR 511 as required courses and an additional 3 credit elective
 selected from graduate courses offered by the Department of Electronic Media.
It was moved by E. Rogol and seconded by L. Kane to consider and approve this proposal.  MOTION
PASSED.
 College of Visual and Performing Arts
Curr # : VPA 0334
Course: New Course  -  ART 571, Selected Topics in Art Studio, 1-3 s.h., 2-6 c.h.  (effective
 Fall 2003).
Proposal: Addition of course to master course listing.  This course is repeatable up to 9 credit
 hours.
Comments: M. Stewart noted that the syllabus and cover sheet should be changed from Selected
 Topics: Art Studio to Selected Topics in Art Studio.
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Course: New Course  -  ART 570, Selected Topics in Art Seminar, 1-3 s.h., 1-3 c.h.
 (effective Fall 2003).
Proposal: Addition of course to master course listing.  This course is repeatable up to 9 credit
 hours.
Comments: M. Stewart noted that the syllabus and cover sheet should be changed from Selected
 Topics: Art Seminar to Selected Topics in Art Seminar.
Curr # : VPA 0336
Course: New Course  -  CFT 570, Selected Topics in Crafts, 1-3 s.h., 2-6 c.h.  (effective
 Fall 2003).
Proposal: Addition of course to master course listing.  This course is repeatable up to 9
 credit hours.
Comments: M. Stewart noted that the syllabus and cover sheet should be changed from Selected
 Topics: Crafts to Selected Topics in Crafts.
It was moved by K. Kresge and seconded by E. Rogol to consider and approve VPA 0334,
VPA 0335, and VPA 0336 as a block with the editorial changes noted above.  MOTION PASSED.
Curr # : VPA 0348
Course: New Course  -  SPE 201, Storytelling I, 3 c.h., 3 s.h.  (effective Fall 2003).
Proposal: Addition of course to master course listing.
It was moved by K. Kresge and seconded by R. Schaeffer to consider and approve this proposal.  MOTION
PASSED.
Curr # : VPA 0351
Program: Program Revision  -  BA/Music  (effective Fall 2003).
Proposal: Change in the number of required credits of private applied music for BA Music
 majors from 8 semesters to 7 semesters and addition of MUP 399 as a requirement
 to replace the eighth semester of applied music.
It was moved by L. Kane and seconded by K. Kresge to consider and approve this proposal.  MOTION
PASSED.
Curr # : VPA 0352
Program: Program Revision  -  BFA/Crafts  (effective Fall 2003).
Proposal: Reduction in the total number of credits required for graduation to 120 credits as
 follows:  exclusion of CFT prefixes in Category V of General Education; reduction
 in the major program to 81 credits by reducing Category III. B. Specialization by
 4 credits and by reducing Category V. Open Electives by 3 credits; and revision
 of credits listed in Category III. C. of the major program to 16-19 credits.
It was moved by L. Kane and seconded by K. Kresge to consider and approve this proposal.  MOTION
PASSED.
8ANNOUNCEMENTS
 One-Time Only Course
EDU 0353 PED 0XX, 0XX, 1XX, 1XX, 2XX, 2XX, 3XX, 3XX, Dance Repertory, Fall 2003
 Note:  The first sentence under the Summary of Request should be removed and
 the cover sheet should reflect that this course should be linked for repeat purposes.
ADJOURNMENT
It was moved by R. Schaeffer and seconded by L. Kane to adjourn the meeting.  MOTION PASSED.
_____________________________________
Donna J. Trabosh, Recording Secretary
_____________________________________
Susan G. Czerny, Secretary
